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**Cody Anderson**  
Learning Management Systems Administrator  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4287  
canderson@tricountycc.edu

**Peggy Anderson**  
Technical Assistant for Technology  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4248 or 835-4258  
panderson@tricountycc.edu

**Roarke Arrowood**  
Director of Foundation & Coordinator of Institutional Advancement  
B.S. - Appalachian State University  
Harper Building  
828-835-4305  
rarrowood@tricountycc.edu

**M.L. Bagwell**  
Continuing Education Specialist - Graham County Center  
Certificate - Tri-County Community College  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
Graham County Center  
828-479-9256  
mbagwell@tricountycc.edu

**Sallie Baker**  
Director of Human Resources  
Executive Assistant to the President  
Clayton State University  
Harper Building  
828-835-4202  
sbaker@tricountycc.edu

**Robert (Bobby) Barton**  
Coordinator of Fire & Rescue Training  
Attended Tri-County Community College  
B.S. – Western Carolina University  
M.Ed. – Lincoln Memorial University  
Harper Building  
828-835-4251  
bbarton@tricountycc.edu

**Lee Beal**  
Director of Enrollment Management  
Attended Isothermal Community College  
B.S. - Western Carolina University  
M. Ed. & Ed. Specialist - Lincoln Memorial University  
Harper Building  
828-835-4233  
lbeal@tricountycc.edu

**Doug Bishop**  
Electrical Systems Technology and Electrical Engineering Technology  
B.S. - U.S. Naval Academy  
M.S. - University of Maryland  
Cherokee County Center for Applied Technology  
828-835-9564  
dbishop@tricountycc.edu

**Steve Browning**  
Instructor - Mathematics  
Attended Huntingdon College  
B.C.E. - Auburn University  
M.A.T. & M.S.C.E. - University of West Alabama  
West Building  
828-835-4278  
sbrowning@tricountycc.edu

**Shannon Bryant**  
Curriculum Records and Reporting Specialist  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
Harper Building  
828-835-4206  
sbryant@tricountycc.edu

**Charles (Red) Carey**  
Interim Graham County Center Instructor - Welding  
Diploma - Tri-County Community College  
Graham County Center  
828-479-9256  
ccarey@tricountycc.edu

**Jason Chambers**  
Dean of Planning and Research/Early College Liaison  
Attended Tri-County Community College  
A.A. - Young Harris College  
A.B.J. - University of Georgia  
M.A. Ed. - Western Carolina University  
Ed.D. - Western Carolina University  
Patterson Building  
828-835-4297  
jchambers@tricountycc.edu

**Dawn Colbert**  
Workforce Development Specialist/WIA Case Manager  
B.A. - Fayetteville State University  
NC Works Career Center  
828-837-7407  
dcolbert@tricountycc.edu

**Dwayne Collins**  
Groundskeeper/Maintenance/Custodian  
Diploma -Tri-County Community College  
828-837-6810  
dcollins@tricountycc.edu

**Allen Denny**  
Instructor - Criminal Justice  
B.S. - Appalachian State University  
M.S. – East Carolina University  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4243  
adenny@tricountycc.edu

**Katie Dockery**  
Financial Aid Technician  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
Harper Building  
828-835-4260  
kdockery@tricountycc.edu
Robert (Robi) Elliott  
IT Technician/NCIH Coordinator  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4284  
relliott@tricountycc.edu

Greta Farmer  
Instructor - Medical Assisting  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
B.S. - Mars Hill College  
Enloe Building  
828-835-4247  
gfarmer@tricountycc.edu

Tracy Foster  
Office Assistant - President’s Office  
Attended Tri-County Community College  
B.S. - Western Carolina University  
Harper Building  
828-835-4277  
tfoster@tricountycc.edu

Susan M. Fowler  
Instructor - Nursing Education  
B.S.N. - Berea College  
M.H.S. - Western Carolina University  
Enloe Building  
828-835-4252  
sfowler@tricountycc.edu

Leon (Butch) Freeman  
Instructor - History  
Juris Doctor - Mercer University  
M.A. - Valdosta State University  
West Building  
828-835-4228  
ffreeman@tricountycc.edu

Julie Garner  
Instructor - Developmental English  
B.A. - University of Florida  
M.A. Ed. - Western Carolina University  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4281  
jcgarner@tricountycc.edu

Rebecca Garrett  
Workforce Development Specialist/WIA Case Manager  
A.A. - Tri-County Community College  
NC Works Career Center  
828-837-7407  
bgarrett@tricountycc.edu

Arlinda (Lindi) Gentry-Lechelt  
Instructor - Psychology and Human Services  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
B.A. - Mars Hill College  
M.S. - Lee University  
Nationally Board Certified Counselor  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4280  
lgentry@tricountycc.edu

Robin Gibson  
Instructor - Accounting  
B.S. - Western Carolina University  
M.B.A. - University of Phoenix  
828-835-4231  
gr Gibson@tricountycc.edu

Robert (Bo) Gray  
Vice President for College & Community Initiatives  
A.A. – St. Petersburg Junior College  
B.S. – University of Florida  
M. Div. – Trinity Evangelical Divinity School  
Harper Building  
828-835-4222  
bgray@tricountycc.edu

Randy Guyette  
Systems Administrator/Data Base Manager  
A.A. & A.A.S. (2 Degrees) - Tri-County Community College  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4253  
gruyette@tricountycc.edu

Julia Hall  
Payroll/Accounting Technician  
B.A. - University of Tennessee  
Harper Building  
828-835-4285  
j hall@tricountycc.edu

Byron Hampton  
Maintenance/Custodian  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
828-837-6810  
bhampton@tricountycc.edu

Lisa Hardin  
Coordinator of Non-Curriculum Records & Reports  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
Enloe Building  
828-835-4257  
lhardin@tricountycc.edu

Tonya Harris  
Cashier/Accounting Technician  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
Harper Building  
828-835-4276  
tharris@tricountycc.edu

Kelly Hembree  
Coordinator of Career Services Center and HRD Program  
B.A. - University of North Carolina - Asheville  
M.S.C.E. - University of West Alabama  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4291  
khembree@tricountycc.edu

Melvin Hicks  
Maintenance/Custodian  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
828-837-6810  
mhicks@tricountycc.edu
Trevis Hicks
Instructor - Information Systems / Networking Technology
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College
B.S.B.A. - Western Carolina University
CCNA, CCAI, A+
McSwain Building
828-835-4235
thicks@tricountycc.edu

Richard Hincke
Instructor - Mathematics
B.S. - University of Tennessee
M.A. - Appalachian State University
West Building
828-835-4274
rhincke@tricountycc.edu

Lee Ann Hodges
Dean of Humanities, Social Science, and Public Service
Instructor - English
B.A. & M.A. Ed. - Western Carolina University
McSwain Building
828-835-4269
lhodges@tricountycc.edu

Lauren (Debbie) M. Hogan
Instructor - Nursing Education
B.S.N. & M.H.S. - Western Carolina University
Enloe Building
828-835-4246
dhogan@tricountycc.edu

Kimberly G. Holloway
Instructor - Office Systems Technology (Full-time Temporary)
Diploma & A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College
B.B.A. - Montreat College
McSwain Building
828-835-4271
kholloway@tricountycc.edu

Ginger B. Hubbard
Payroll and Purchasing Specialist
A.B.A. - Southwestern Community College
Harper Building
828-835-4214
ghubbard@tricountycc.edu

Holly Hyde
Registrar - Curriculum
B.S. - University of North Carolina - Asheville
M.B.A. - American InterContinental University
Harper Building
828-835-4219
hhyde@tricountycc.edu

Angela Jaco
College & Career Readiness Program Coordinator
B.S. & M.S. - Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Crisp Building
828-835-4256
ajaco@tricountycc.edu

James Jenkins
Evening Enrollment Management Coordinator
Attended Lansing Community College
B.S. & M.S. - Michigan State University
Harper Building
828-835-4292
jenkins@tricountycc.edu

Kathryn Jenkins
Director of Small Business Center
A.B. - University of Georgia
Center for Applied Technology
828-835-9564, ext. 203
kjenkins@tricountycc.edu

Amy Johnson
Instructor - History
A.A. - Valencia Community College
B.A. - University of Central Florida
M.L.S. - Fort Hays State University
McSwain Building
828-835-4223
ajohnson@tricountycc.edu

Phil Jones
Instructor - Computer Integrated Machining
A.S. - Young Harris College
Diploma - North Georgia Tech
Center for Applied Technology
828-835-9564, ext. 202
pjones@tricountycc.edu

Ray Kaylor
Instructor - Art
B.F.A. - Western Carolina University
M.F.A. - East Carolina University
Graham County Center
828-479-9256
rkaylor@tricountycc.edu

Helen M. Kilpatrick
Human Resources Assistant
B.S.B.A. - Western Carolina University
Harper Building
828-835-4201
hkilpatrick@tricountycc.edu

Linda Kressal
Dean of Learning Resources
A.A. - Palm Beach Community College
B.A. - University of Florida
M.L.S. - Emory University
Dr. Carl D. Dockery Library/Media Center
McSwain Building
828-835-4288
lkressal@tricountycc.edu

Brian Lambert
Maintenance/Custodian
828-837-6810
blambert@tricountycc.edu
Jeff Ledford
Coordinator of Emergency Medical Training
B.S. - University of Memphis
B.S.N. - Winston-Salem State University
West Building
828-835-4227
jledford@tricountycc.edu

Joan Ledford
Instructor - Health Sciences
B.A. - Ithaca College
Physician Assistant Certification - Wake Forest University
M.H.S. - Western Carolina University
Enloe Building
828-835-4283
jfledford@tricountycc.edu

Pauline Ledford
Head - Cosmetology Program / Instructor - Cosmetology
Diploma - Tri-County Community College
Cosmetology/Instructor License
Crisp Building
828-835-4234 or 828-835-4317
pledford@tricountycc.edu

Suzann Ledford
Instructor - English
Attended Tri-County Community College
B.A. - Mars Hill College
M.A. - Appalachian State University
McSwain Building
828-835-4216
sledford@tricountycc.edu

Gina McCabe
Instructor - Information Systems/Networking Technology
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College
B.S.B.E. - East Carolina University
CNA(3-5), CNE(3-5), CCNA, NAI(3-5), CCAI
McSwain Building
828-835-4266
gmccabe@tricountycc.edu

Kathy McConnell
Enrollment Management Technician
Certificate - Tri-County Community College
Harper Building
828-835-4221 or 828-835-4315
kmconnell@tricountycc.edu

Janet McDougall
Computer Technician – GCC
B.S. - Biola College
Graham County Center
828-479-9256
jmdougall@tricountycc.edu

Rachel McLean
Coordinator - Library Services
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College
B.S.B.E. - East Carolina University
M.L.I.S. - North Carolina Central University
Dr. Carl D. Dockery Library/Media Center
McSwain Building
828-835-4218 or 828-835-4314
rmclean@tricountycc.edu

Donnie Morrow
Learning Management Systems Technician
A.A.S & A.A. - Tri-County Community College
B.S.B.A. & M.A. - Western Carolina University
McSwain Building
828-835-4309
dmorrow@tricountycc.edu

Tim Nicholson
Coordinator of Facility Services
Attended Tri-County Community College
B.S. - Western Carolina University
Hospitality Building
828-835-4261
tnicholson@tricountycc.edu

Jason Outen
Director of Computing & Information Management
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College
B.S.C.S - Strayer University
M.S. - East Carolina University
CNA, CCNA, NET+, CIW, MOS
McSwain Building
828-835-4229 or 828-835-4258
jouten@tricountycc.edu

Melissa Mariano
Security Officer
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College
Harper Building
828-837-6810 or 828-557-7357
mmariano@tricountycc.edu
Judy L. Owenby  
Purchasing Agent/Equipment Coordinator  
Assistant to the President for Special Events  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
B.B.A. - Montreat College  
Hospitality Building  
828-835-4212  
jowenby@tricountycc.edu  

Diane Owl  
Director of Financial Aid  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
B.B.A. – Montreat College  
Harper Building  
828-835-4220  
dowl@tricountycc.edu  

Robin Panter  
Instructor - Evening Cosmetology Program  
Attending Tri-County Community College  
Cosmetology/Instructor License  
Crisp Building  
828-835-4282  
mpanter@tricountycc.edu  

Karina Passmore  
Workforce Coordinator  
B.A. - Ashford University  
Center for Applied Technology  
828-835-9564, ext. 200  
kpassmore@tricountycc.edu  

Robert M. Payne  
Enrollment Management Specialist  
B.A. - University of North Carolina - Asheville  
Harper Building  
828-835-4294  
rmpayne@tricountycc.edu  

Jason Penley  
Head - Welding Program / Instructor - Welding  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
Diploma – Tri-County Community College  
West Building  
828-835-4249  
jpenley@tricountycc.edu  

Matt Pressley  
Maintenance/Custodian  
Attended Haywood Community College  
828-837-6810  
mattpressley@tricountycc.edu  

Tipper Pressley  
Web & Social Media Specialist  
A.A.S. (2 Degrees) - Tri-County Community College  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4310  
tpressley@tricountycc.edu  

Deborah Raper  
Coordinator/Instructor of Health Occupations Training  
A.S.N. - Hillsborough Community College  
West Building  
828-835-4293  
draper@tricountycc.edu  

Kathy D. Rathbone  
Instructor - Business Administration  
A.A. - Tri-County Community College  
B.A. - University of North Carolina - Asheville  
M.B.A. - Western Carolina University  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4244  
kathrathbone@tricountycc.edu  

Dulcie Riffle  
Instructor - Early Childhood Education  
Attended University of Connecticut & Fairfield University  
B.A. - Florida Atlantic University  
M.A. - Nova University  
West Building  
828-835-4273  
driffle@tricountycc.edu  

Robby Rivers  
Security Officer  
828-837-6810 or 828-557-5200  
rrivers@tricountycc.edu  

Jason Roberts  
Maintenance/Custodian  
828-837-6810  
jroberts@tricountycc.edu  

Sherry Robertson  
Controller  
B.B.A. — North Georgia College & State University  
M.Tx. — Georgia State University  
Harper Building  
828-835-4289  
srobertson@tricountycc.edu  

Scott Sherrill  
Executive Dean of Vocational and Business Technologies  
Instructor - Information Systems Technology  
Attended Tri-County Community College  
B.S.B.A. & M.B.A. - Western Carolina University  
NCNI, NSNS, MOUS-Excel, NetPrep 1-4  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4268  
ssherrill@tricountycc.edu  

Heather Smith-Wacholz  
Instructor - Nursing  
Attended Tri-County Community College  
B.S.N. - Western Carolina University  
Enloe Building  
828-835-4232  
hwacholz@tricountycc.edu  

Gregory Spencer  
Instructor - Culinary Arts  
A.A.S. - Asheville-Buncombe Technical College  
B.S. - Business Administration  
McSwain Building  
828-835-4242  
gspencer@tricountycc.edu
Jelena Spencer  
Receptionist/Office Assistant - Graham County Center & Cherokee County Center for Applied Technology  
A.A. - Tri-County Community College  
828-479-9256 or 828-835-9564  
jspencer@tricountycc.edu

William (Skip) Weidner  
Instructor - Welding (Full-time Temporary)  
Diploma - Tri-County Community College  
West Building  
828-835-4230  
wweidner@tricountycc.edu

Pam White  
Assistant to the Vice President for Business & Finance/ Cashier/Billing Specialist  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
Harper Building  
828-835-4263  
pwhite@tricountycc.edu

Ronnie Whitener  
Dean of Math, Science, and Allied Health  
Instructor - Chemistry  
B.S. & M.S. - Western Carolina University  
Enloe Building  
828-835-4279  
rwhitener@tricountycc.edu

Charlene Waldroup Wood  
Assistant to the President for Graham County Operations  
A.A. - Tri-County Community College  
Graham County Center  
828-479-9256  
cwood@tricountycc.edu

Stephen D. Wood  
Vice President for Instruction and Institutional Effectiveness  
B.A., M.A. & Ph.D. - University of Georgia  
Harper Building  
828-835-4254  
swood@tricountycc.edu

Paul Worley  
Director of Economic and Workforce Development  
A.A.S. - Tri-County Community College  
B.B.A. - Montreat College  
M.A. Ed. - Western Carolina University  
Center for Applied Technology  
828-835-9564, ext. 204  
pworley@tricountycc.edu

Retired Senior Administrators Emeritus

The following have been awarded Emeritus status from the Board of Trustees of Tri-County Community College:

K. David Jones  
Vice President of Administrative Services

F. David Slagle  
Vice President of Planning & Institutional Research Emeritus
Phillips
Laboratory
NC Information Highway
Welding

Shope
Administration
Computer Labs
TeleCenter
How to Access Your Email Account

Your Email Account
As an enrolled student, you have been given a Tri-County email account. To access that account you need to open the browser (probably Internet Explorer) on your computer. In the address bar at the top of the screen, type the address webmail.tricountycc.edu and then hit the enter key. This brings you to the opening page of our student email server. Click on the go button.

Logging into your Email Account
You are now asked for your username and password. Your username is the first four letters of your last name plus the last four digits of your student ID number.

Example 1 — Suppose my last name is Smith and my Student ID number is 1234567. My username would be smit4567.
Example 2 — Suppose my last name is Carpenter and my student ID number is 9876543. My username would be Carp6543.
The initial password for everyone is changeme. Click on the login button to view your email.

Changing Your Email Password
We suggest that you change your password so that others cannot access your account. To change the password, sign on to your account using the provided password. Then click on the middle button at the top of the screen. Type your old password (changeme) on the first line. Type your new password on the next two lines. Click “Save.”

Closing Your Email
When you are ready to leave your email account, always click on the third button at the top of the screen (the arrow that points to the left). This will close your account so others cannot access it. Enjoy your email account.

Student Instructions for Using the Wireless Network

Accessing the Wireless Network
If your computer uses a special program that you prefer, feel free to use that program. The following instructions use the basic wireless utility.

1. Right-click on the wireless network connection icon denoted by your particular operating system.
2. Left-click on “View Available Wireless Networks.”
3. Select “Open User” and click on “Connect.” You may be warned that this is not a secure network. Click on “Connect Anyway.”
4. Next click on your Internet browser program. You should immediately receive a message advising that there is a problem with the security certificate of the web site you have selected. Select “Continue to this web site (not recommended).”
5. The next screen will welcome you to the Tri-County Wireless Network and explain that this is an open network without security. Select “Click Here to Access the Internet.”

If you have problems accessing our wireless network, you can call (828) 837-6810 or email reliott@tricountycc.edu or jouten@tricountycc.edu. You may also find other email tips and helpful instructions on the web at: http://user101.tricountycc.edu/email/.
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